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We are some amount of days away from No Surrender and that
means it is time for some other qualifying match for the #1
contenders match. Other than that, hopefully we get more build
towards Josh Alexander defending the World Title against Rich
Swann. Also hopefully, we get less build towards the eventual
Tommy Dreamer vs. Bully Ray showdown. Let’s get to it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

In Memory Of Jerry Jarrett.

Opening recap.

Chris Bey vs. Kushida

Yeah this works and Ace Austin/the Motor City Machine Guns are
the seconds. Kushida takes him down without much trouble to
start with Bey having to bail to the ropes. Bey picks up the
speed and sweeps out the leg before hitting a kick to the
head. They head outside with Kushida getting sent into the
apron, only to kick the arm out on the way back inside.

The arm is slammed into the mat and Kushida twists it around
for a bonus. Bey heads outside and manages something like an
apron 619. A double clothesline puts them both down and it’s a
double dive back in at nine. Kushida goes after the arm again
but Bey manages a torture rack neckbreaker for two.

A front flip double kick to the face sends Bey outside and the
BIG flip dive drops him again. Back in and Kushida kicks at
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the bad arm but Bey gets in a quick knockdown. The Art of
Finesse is broken up and Kushida gets a cross armbreaker, only
to get reversed into a cradle for two. Kushida grabs an arm
trap into a small package for the pin at 11:42.

Rating:  B.  Oh  like  this  wasn’t  going  to  be  really  good.
Kushida can still go with anyone and Bey looked great even in
defeat. It was the kind of back and forth match that you need
every so often, with Kushida’s submission stuff against Bey’s
athleticism and quickness. Heck of an opener here and every
bit of what I was expecting.

Tommy  Dreamer  and  Bully  Ray  have  a  sitdown  with  Santino
Marella. The solution is a live Busted Open Radio segment at
No Surrender with their fellow host Dave Lagreca moderating.
They argue over gets to go first with Santino making a Beat
The Clock Challenge next week with the winner getting to go
first. When they talk.

No Surrender #1 Contenders Qualifying Match: Rhino vs. Steve
Maclin

Maclin elbows him in the face a few times but Rhino takes it
to the corner for some chops. Rhino gets the better of the
battle over a suplex but it’s too early for the Gore. They go
outside with Rhino being sent shoulder first into the post as
we  take  a  break.  Back  with  Maclin  getting  two  off  a
clothesline and then choking on the ropes for a bonus. A bunch
of stomps set up the chinlock, followed by Maclin missing a
middle rope headbutt. Rhino’s belly to belly gets two and the
spinebuster follows. The Gore is loaded up but Maclin spears
him down for two, setting up Heath’s Wake Up Call to give
Maclin the pin at 11:04.

Rating: C+. The ending was little more than a formality as
Maclin gets to run over someone else on his way to the likely
World Title shot at Rebellion. Rhino got in his usual stuff
before falling, which is the only way this should have gone.



Decent match too as Maclin continues to shine in pretty much
whatever he does.

Masha  Slamovich  doesn’t  think  Mickie  James  is  taking  her
seriously  enough  so  she’ll  prove  herself  tonight  against
Alisha.

Here is Johnny Swinger, with Zicky Dice saying he has found
one opponent with a record worse than theirs.

Johnny Swinger vs. Barry Horowitz

Swinger goes after the leg to start but misses a charge.
Horowitz hammers away and rakes the chest, meaning it’s time
for a good old pat on the back. Cue the Demon of all people as
Horowitz grabs an abdominal stretch into a rollup for the pin
at 2:08. This story is hilarious.

Moose, with a baseball bat, promises revenge on Joe Hendry.

Post break Moose goes after Hendry’s car but finds out that
it’s Santino Marella’s. As a result, Marella gives Moose…..a
Digital  Media  Title  shot  in  a  Dot  Combat  match  at  No
Surrender. This would be the latest “sure why not” booking
around here.

No Surrender #1 Contenders Qualifying Match: Heath vs. Eddie
Edwards

Edwards hits a shoulder to start but Heath sends him into the
corner for a splash. With Edwards bailing to the floor, Heath
hits the flip dive off the apron. Back in and Edwards hits his
own dive, meaning it’s time to choke back inside. The reverse
chinlock  doesn’t  last  long  as  Heath  is  back  up  with  a
powerslam for two. A spinebuster gets the same but Edwards
catches him up top. The superplex into the tiger driver gets
two so Edwards loads up the Diehard Driver. Cue the thunder
though and the distraction lets Heath hit the Wake Up Call for
the pin at 7:32.



Rating: C. More serious Heath continues to be fine and it’s
cool to put him in a #1 contenders match. He even has a reason
to go after Maclin for using the Wake Up Call earlier this
week. On the other hand you have Edwards and…well yeah PCO is
going to actually kill him at some point so enjoy him while
you can.

Post match PCO chases Eddie Edwards off.

Deaner says he and Sami Callihan are facing Yuya Uemura and
Frankie Kazarian next week. It’s Sami’s fifth step out of
seven.

James Mitchell and the Hex are ready to destroy the Death
Dollz and win the Knockouts Tag Team Titles.

Masha Slamovich vs. Alisha

Mickie James is on commentary. Slamovich starts fast and runs
Alisha over with the Snow Plow finishing at 1:34. Exactly what
it should have been.

Post match Slamovich stays on Alisha so Mickie goes in, only
to get choked out.

Crazzy Steve says Trey Miguel’s TM logo now means That Moment
when Steve took over his mind. Steve wants a shot at the X-
Division Title in Monster’s Ball.

Santino Marella makes Mike Bailey vs. Jonathan Gresham at No
Surrender. Dirty Dango says that next week, the two of them
can team up to face the Motor City Machine Guns. With the two
of them gone, Barry Horowitz comes in and says he wants the
same deal as Johnny Swinger: win fifty matches and get a World
Title shot. That works for Santino, who gives Horowitz Rhino
next week. Actually, Horowitz will just leave 1-0 instead.

Here’s what’s coming on various shows.

Kenny King vs. Rich Swann



King punches him down to start but Swann manages a kick to the
apron. That means the running flip dive to take King down
again as things settle a bit. Swann’s splash is cut off though
and King drops him face first onto the turnbuckle. King grabs
a backbreaker for two but Swann manages a DDT to send us to a
break.

Back with Swann hitting a rolling clothesline into a running
kick to the head for two. King hits a spinebuster for two of
his own, followed by a powerslam for the same. The poisonrana
gets Swann out of trouble and they’re both down for a bit.
Swann’s big kick to the head is countered into a half crab to
make Swann scream a bit. With that broken up, they trade kicks
to the head for two until Swann misses a 450. King grabs a
tiger driver for two but the Royal Flush is countered into a
small package to give Swann the pin at 14:30.

Rating: C+. Another completely acceptable and at times good
match between two talented wrestlers. The ending wasn’t in
real doubt as the #1 contender isn’t going to lose, but King
can  wrestle  a  fine  match  with  just  about  anyone.  Swann
continues to build momentum to being the challenger of the
month, but doing something notable with Josh Alexander sounds
like a better idea.

Post match King stays on Swann and grabs a chair but Josh
Alexander runs in for the save. Swann grabs the chair and
swings at King but hits Alexander by mistake to end the show.
That’s something for them at least as that match has felt
almost forgotten so far.

Overall Rating: B-. This show did a nice job of building up No
Surrender, as we FINALLY got something with the World Title
match. Other than that, the rest of the show got a boost as
well, including Bully Ray vs. Tommy Dreamer. That thing is
getting dragged all the way to Rebellion so it could take some
time to really do much. I liked this show, with the Horowitz
stuff being a great surprise. Impact continues to roll with



another good one and I’m having more fun with the show almost
week after week.

Results
Kushida b. Chris Bey – Small package
Steve Maclin b. Rhino – Wake Up Call
Barry Horowitz b. Johnny Swinger – Abdominal stretch rollup
Heath b. Eddie Edwards – Wake Up Call
Masha Slamovich b. Alisha – Snow Plow
Rich Swann b. Kenny King – Small package

 

 

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and head over to
my Amazon author page with 30 different cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6

AND

Remember to check out Wrestlingrumors.net for all of your
wrestling headline needs.
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